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Deaii Jouknai. For thu second lima

in our lifo, we ere pnuly ensconced in

this model hotel, thu iiintin:;oiiioiil find

popularity or which have been lierclofor

nlludod to in tho Jouriml. h seems ns if

every person whohns good tliiiiaw for sain

brings them to Thacher. Wo woulJ he

glud if you could vist Claim homo nnd (tat

u mcnl or two. livery thing is f" num.

Nic milk to drink, nico coH'bu, nice

inonts, nice hot biscuits, nnd rerij nice

laittcr to spread hnlwcon. In fncl, the

butler looks ns nice nnd tastes ns sweet,

almost, as butter made by Tellinhost's
great an i unyaralkhl

half Churn! We do not know hut

that the butler we tasted was (dunned by

the ubove-nainn- mngnificp.nl machine,

Mid if it was, then we'll lake, owny the

uliiidnt.

Our passage to this town (maybe wo

ought to cay city) was nol attended with

iuy remarkable or 'striking coineidence.'
.So dusty and uninteresting did everything
seem, that by the limo we Arrived lure,

wo were wofully under the influence of

"the blues." Rut kind and uttonlive

friends snon elevated our cpirila lo n

laughing and cxhilcrnling temperature.,

nnd nn to this irood moment lliy lift vo

continued to ascend.
To-da- hn hem one of fine enjoy men I

with us. In company with sonio ncrom-modniin- g

friend., and at the solicitation
of Mr. J. W. I'oin l.:inr, we visitod tho

Mil i! t'u iPL'e. an .nsiitulioH iiinler Ins

control. Hit .vho'd is not in cession

now, but will (Kinmeiice. in .September.

As n tenther, we run only judge of him

by the flii'terint; manner in which he is

spoken of. But the ruuvenieni cs of the

situation we fuel constrained lo praise.

Attached to the grounds is n nico gym-

nasium, on which pupils cim cjorciso. A

similar one ouht to belong to every

school in the worl I. Of tins echoed we

will say more anon.
The crops upthiswny are like they ore

tilmost everywhere else glorious. Eve-cr- y

farmer's heart hopefully bents in ex-

pectation of full bams and fat stock, and

the whole human family seem buoyed up

with tho prospects of "the good time

coming," while in llii particular locality
even tho little boys and darkies nrc jubi-

lant. Hut their bright eyes and merry

lioarls proceed, we guess, from their anx-

ious expectations in regard to the "Great
.Southern Circus," which is lo bo here

next week. And wo'd like to sco the Cir-

cus too, and might avail ourself of the
( banco, did wo not fear tho report would

be started that we camo way up here just
lo see but never mind, we'll not start
it oursolC, certain.

Hero coino our friend George and oth-

ers, and of course we'll stop writing nnd

enjoy a chat with them. Tho next place

we tholl write from will be this or

some other. S.
.

Tin' Texas ICrlfciOiis IforuNI. .

This is the lillc of ii paper proposed

lo he published weekly nt Austin, hy

Uev. V,. 15. Oism.ni. Mr. C. is a na-

tive of Winchester, and a man who
hits nlrcady, young as lm is, won an
enviable reputation as a fccliolor, an- -

lhornnd theologian, lie is an ener
getic, high-tone- d gentleman, and sue
cess will sun lv crown iU efforts to

cstahlish u religious journal in I lie

Lone &tar State. Terms, $2. The
paper w ill he. commenced as soon as

i!.000 subscribers are obtained rml

before.
- - -

A Siii(fnnr Itciiiiion.
The Worcester 'Hay Slato,' of the 22.1

nil, says: "Ten yonis ago last nighl, ten

I'ftnnc l.iilipi who wcro atleiidiii;! school
rj

in this nerecd with their teacher,

Miss Streams, to meet in jnsl ten ,

nnd havo a supper ol tin: Worcester Jlouf-e- .

Nothing' but ilea ill was to interfere wilh

(ho raveling of the full nuiiiber. hast

uighl thny all cumo lo (he Worcester
lousd togi titer. 'J'he limul of death had

been laid upon uonu l them. Time hal
u I to ileu 1 1 leniently wu!i ilitiu, and hut

iwo of ihoir nunibfi wen mairiel. They

ill tut duwii to isupper logeth.:r. What
congratulations passed, wlwij. expuilenu.-- .

elated, what pleajurcj, what sor'cws

weto talked over, nr-- j known but lothem- -

rtltres.

Vauvcm. Kr. --This place has now a

population of 5,058 souls, nnd the nuin- -

l.rr of ho'J'M rrcrfr-- l ihric lhi tear I

i-- .

I .

After i'ihliidiitig tho marriage of

iMr. Adam Tatn, of Chicago, to Miss

J cane Iti: lVtligijew, late of Scotland,

thu Chicago Tribune udd:
There is a hit of romance, snd

in its character, connected with
this announcement, which the parties
will forgive us for relating: Six young
Scotchmen of this city, worthy men
all, who had left their plighted fniMi

and lassies behind them when they

sought contentment and fortune) on

our fdiores, united for the purpose of

sending for those to whom their I roth

was plighted. They were to, nnd did,

conic out together. For mutual pro-lectio-

and society I hey look passage
in the vessel. The perilous
ocean voyage was made without acci-

dent, and the party a merry and

happy party arrived safely at Que-be- e,

where they took pnssngo oil the

Montreal. Our readers know, and

have lamented the fale that overtook

that ill fated Ftcntuer and her hun-

dreds of nassoiiircrs. When she burn

ed, of the six trusting and generous
girls, Mi:s Pctligrcw was the only one

saved. Her live, companions found

either fiery or watery graves. Miss
1 was rescued, she knows not how or

by whom. Taken uj for drowned,

the. .druggie between life nnd death

was long nnd doubtful; but at last

decided in favor of the former. The

kind hearted at Montreal learned her

history, and admired her modest
worth'. J5y them (for she bad lo.st ev-

erything hut hersclQIier immediate
necessities were supplied, and in a

few days, with their blessings and
prayers! she continued her journey
hitlier. A few of the live young men
who, besides the now happy husband.
had precious freight, on that steamer,!
attended the wedding on Tuesday.
How sad that feslive gathering was;
how the shadow of the fearful past
dimmed the brightness of the present,
w ho. that, has not felt the destroyer's
touch, can tell?

.... - - -

fQ" The Christian Advocate gives

the following as the times and places

of holding several of the annual Con-

ferences::

West ei n Virginia, Ui.shop Tierce, at
Charleston, Va., September 10.

Kentucky, at Lexington, Septem-

ber '2.1.

Louisville, at Smithland, Oct. 7.

Memphis, IJishop Taine, at Holly

Springs, Miss., Oct. ill.
Tennessee, IJishop Knrly, at Mur-freesbor- o,

Oe.1.7.

llol.ston, at Marion, Va., t et. x! I.

Kans is, IJishop Andrew, at Leav-

enworth, Sept. I.

Missouri, at Glasgow, Sept. Id.

St. Louis, at. I'.oonville. Sept. 'li.
Arkansas, IJishop Kavauaiigh, at.

Jacksonport, Oct. 21.

ICF The L'entou (Ala.) Liberal, of
the :tnth tilt., says: "One day last, week

there was cnpl tiled by Mr. Lverelt,
wilh hook and line, a real siinnn pure

salt water shark, about one mile above

this place, out of the Alabama river,

which weighed ItiO pounds. This

may look incredible to some, but is

nevertheless slrielly (rue, and if any
should (hitibt it, the mouth of the mou-

nter can be seen in this place."

lioys that have been properly raised

are. men, in point of usefulness, at six-

teen, while those who have been

brought up in idleness are a nuisance

at twenty-one- .

. - - - -

The Virginia Medical Journal gives

the following recipe for sick hcadaeln

"Administer the alcoholic extract

of mix vomica, commencing wilh the

twelfth of a grain. The pills taken

for a fortnight, and then suspended

for the same period, have apparently

diminished the sUMicptibility of the

brain to attacks.
-

.Advices from Kansas report that

Cov. Walker has received peaceable

proposals from the people of Law

rence, and a reconciliation w confi-

dently anticipated. The military force

now he fore Lawrence consists of (it'll

men.

At the hile ( lection in North Caro-

lina, ' free suffrage" was adopted hy

an overwhelming Vole.
.... -

Moses Couture swam across the riv-c- r

St. Lawrence, at Montreal, a few
days since, in 55 minutes. The dis-

tance is three miles, from the Grand

Trunk Station'at Longueil to Handy.

tides' distillery.

Potatoes, whicli aro selling nt 63

a CO cents per buchel, wholesale, in St.

Lcuis, are worth $3 per bushel in Lex-

ington, Mo.' The drought prevailing in

that section has rut hort or kept hack

i crip.

I in port ii nt from Utah'.
Revolution among the Saints Massa-

cre Apostates.

The Sacramento Union contains

important news from the Valley of the

Great Salt I'"'"'- - wi,J bc seen tliat

tho Mormons are not only waging

war against peaceful and unoffending

citizens, hut that serious dissensions

arc rapidly thinning their own ranks,

arid that many of them havo already

left for tho Atlantic States. The

Union says:
Jlrigham Young (as heretofore re-

ported) had gone North with his expe-

dition, fully equipped, with three

mouths' provisions, and a train of AO

wagons. Various rumors were alloat

as to its object. The most important

and conchifivc, is, that ho has gone in

search of a locality to defend tho faith-

ful against tho expected troops from

the East, lie exhorts all the Saints,

if it conies to a fight, to kill each his

man, and his salvation is secured.

The destroying angels are busily

engaged at their hellish work, mur-

dering and robbing those who arc

apostates.
Wilkins and party is composed of

twenty-si- x persons, eight of whom are

women. After leaving Salt Lake

they were arrested hy a large, body

of Mormons, and taken hack on a

charge of horse-stealin- As no evi-

dence, even for a Mormon court, wis
offered against, them, they were dis-

charged at the, request of one Mesick,

who knew three of them in San Fran-liisc- o

he being the Clerk of the

Court. After that they were hunted

like wolves, night and day, until they

reached Goose Creek mountains, over

one hundred miles from Salt Lake,

when the Mormons made a charge on

them, and killed six of their animals.

One half of tho population would

leave, and will do so, if the Govern-

ment sends a stillioient force to protect

them.
lii itrham declares that if I he Saints

will stand by him and the Church, he

will ho President, of the U. S. in less

than ten years.
Williams, the lawyer, had lied.

The destroying angels were, on his

track, and it was not known if he es-

caped Ibein. Open and avowed mur-

der of all who have and arc becoming

obnoxious, is advocated in public as-

semblages; in fact, an oiler was puh-li,.l- ir

rneeliii''. hv of the1 i ( I iii ;i oneit' J "ei" sZ" f

faithful, to murder two Ofintilc traders

at Uox Klder, near the city, who had

incurred the displeasure of LMdor Lo-

renzo Snow, if they did not leave hy

Juno 1.

Now dissensions are eontinuilly

arising. Tbf t which causes the most

ill feeling is Brigliam sealing young

girls to oald men.

Hrigham preaches open rebellion to

all attempts on the part of the Gov-

ernment to establish a foothold in his

territory. lie has inaugurated a new

law, hy which he governs disobedient

wives, by degrading and making me-

nials of them, depriving them of the

right lo marry.

A dog lately followed his master,

who left in a railroad train, and over-

look I he ears before they had Iclt the

lit sL station distance eight miles.

The animal had run the distance in

Twenty-tw- o minutes.
. - -

The city authorities of Keokuk, in

Iowa, are searching the hotel regis

ters, and when they lind a stranger

has pased thirty days there, they

charge him two dollars for street im-

provements.

likd" The Supreme Court of Ohio has

decided thai a wife is of no pecuniary

value lo her husband; that if she be kill-

ed by a railroad accident, he rnnnot
damages iherefor. '

Li Madison, Florida, n few days ngo,

G. W. Cornell was treated to 31) lashes

on his bare hark, and ordered to leave,

which he diil nt once. He had violated

his own stcp duughler, only 13 or 11 j

years of age.

A very nice; dodge was practiced in

Chicago last week. A fellow was ar-

rested for passing counterfeit money,

hut it wag proven that ho stole if, so

he must have believed it to lie genu-

ine. There being, therefore, no guil

ty knowledge and no larceny, the thief

and got free, as the law does

not consider counterfeit hills as prop-

erty.

The dentin in Memphis last week wero

ft of thcin children and 4 negroes.

'New Item.

In Itonnoko county, Vo., rain has fal-

len every day, with tho exception of three,
fur five weoks.

The Indigo crop of the State of Salva-

dor foi next year promises to bo unusual-

ly largo and good.

It is said that Juines D. Clay will bo n

prominent candidate for the Speakership
of tho next Congress,

The iron on tho East Tonn, and Va.,

road will be lnid to Jonesborough this

week, leaving o gop of only 42 miles

staging.

Gen. Rusks' seat in tho Senato will

probably bo filled by J.
Pinckney Henderson, the intimato friend

nnd former partner of Gen. Rusk, in tho

practice of tlie law.

Tho democrats of California havo

nominatodllon. Mr. Wcllcr, formerly of

Ohio, as their candidate for Governor at

tho next election.

Mrs. Hopo Scott, only surviving grand

child of Sir Walter, tho novelist, boro a

sou in.Scotlond, on the 2nd of Juno,
which will bo christened Walter.

Tho Georgia papers expose a wild cat

institution which has just beon set in op-

eration under tho nanio of "tho Bank ol

Morgan, Georgia."

The cholera is raging in tho State of

Salvador, at Cojutep'cque, San Salvador,
Sonsonati, and other towns,. At the end

of Juno the deaths in Sonsonnti averaged

sixteen a day.

It is estimated that Illinois, this sea-

son, will produce 280,000,000 bushels of

grain, more than ten bushels for every

man, woman and child in iho Unitod

Slates.

Grasshoppers arc said to exist in great
numbers in New Jers3y this season.

Whole fields in the neighborhood of Bel-vider- e

uro made desolate, as if rocently

plowed. Young clover seems to be thoir

favorite food, but when hard pressed they

devour mullons and alders, snipping
them clean.

Tho new Stato constitution of Iowa,

containing tho negro suffrage provision,
is reported to have failed to carry at tlie

late election.

ThccoroncrViriquost at Montreal over

the dead of tho steamer Montreal, re-

turned a verdict of manslaughter asainst
the oivner, captain, pilot and mate of the

vessel.

Tho cars on the Mississippi Central
Road commenced running to Oxford last
week.

Tim P,nll,!tin snvs moncv is worth from
Imlf to two and a half

nor eimt in Memphis, and scarce at that.
Tho note brokers are haying a perfect

harvest.

There arc a05 Roman Catholic church

es in the city of Rome, while- the popu

lation is considerably below 200,000.

Cases of brutal treatment of wives by
lmlini-il- n dailv becoming more ami

moro common. The last and most shock-in- T

mm rlirnnirlml in tlie nn nors it' that
of a man named Marten, who lately mar

ried a woman named Martin, and in that
way knocked out her i on the very day of

their marriage.

Peaches of an inferior quality are sell

ing in Washington city at 25 cents per
dozen.

The followinc members of tho Senato
of the last Congress have recently died:

Messrs. Clay of Delaware, liell ol iNew

llamshire. Adams of Mississippi, Butler
of South Carolina, and Kusk ol lexas
five.

A correspondent ol tho Gallatin Ex-

aminer declares his preference for Andrew

Johnson and Col. Guild for U. S. Sena-

tors from Tennessee.

The Peter.sboro N. H. papers .iioiounco
that the factories of that town nrc about
lo suspend operations.

The oldest poslmn.ster in tho United

States is John Billings, who has held the
olUco at Trenton since the year 1805.

On the tth, the steamer Roanoke ar-

rived nt New York from Aspinwall with
200 of Walker's men.

In London, sugar is dull and declining
rapidly.

M. Chapman, democrat, has been
elected to Congress from Nebraska.

New Orleans remains healthy only
71 deaths last week.

A new democratic paper is about to be
commenced in Memphis.

Tho Russelville, Ky., Herald of the
12th announces the death of John F First,
tho member elect from Logan county 'to
the Legislature. Mr. First complnmct
of illness nt the Forest House on tho 2d,
nnd was advised to take camphor. By
mistake ho took a poisonous compound
prepared to eradicate vermin, nnd died
on Friday morning last.

Thi Merchant's Powder Magazine al
Halifax exploded on the 14th, injuring
10 persons severely. Loss put down ai

100,000.

F. P. Stanton, Secretory of Kansas,
has been tendered iho offico of Superin-
tendent of Indian Affairs.

A Chemist of South Carolina is in-

venting a solution to dissolve the Union.
Smart fellow.

Vunchcs inside iho ribs ore more
sought for than those on the outside.

What sort of wings do the ladies uso
when they make (lying visits?

James II. Clay to give a
splendid banquet at Ashland, Ky., on ihc
12th inst., in honor of his election to
Congress.

Fur Ilia Homo Jwriml.

TO I.. If.
Ah! life hath little pleasure now,

For tho sunny hopes of youth are past,

And tho blight, tho early sent,
My whole life will blast.

might havo known suclt joyous dreams
Were too bright on earth lo stay;

Dut as youth was ever prone lo do,
I still renewed my hopes onch day.

And though dark shadows now are foiling

O'er this broken heart of mine,
I fool that Gou now loves mo,

And Hit love doth brightly ahino.

Hut now I sigh not that no more

The voice of love, so low and tweet,

Which thrilled iny bosom years ago,

I never more on earth shall meet.

I sometimes weep, when nonoore nenr,

That my youthful love's boernvnstod,

Yet I bless the hour that gave to.me

Tho Utter draught I'vo tasted

For since my golden hopes hove perished,

I oft in secret Bteal to pray,
And wish, to God I'd early given

The wealth of lovo I've thrown away.

Ah! 'tis when grief within our bosom

Steals like some guilty tning,
To take away our heart's first lovo,

Thnt to God we fondly cling.

Yes, lot dark afflictions come

And sunnv friendship bo witnurawn,
Till thon we seldom fly

To God's strong protecting'
arm.
TRUTH.

CSS" A pale, poor stripling once pre-

sented himself at the office of Aaron V.

Brown, then a prominent lawyer of Pu-

laski, Tenn., and requested tho privilege

of studying law with him. The success-

ful lawyer not only refused this reasona-

ble request, but had the undiscerning bad

taste to tell the ambitious youngster that

ho was better qualified for tho plough

than for tho law, or politics. The strip-

ling, wounded by this ungenerous rebuff,

left the office of the distinguished politi-

cian, and studied law elsewhere. The

sarcasm rankled in his bosom, and nerv-

ed him to tho most arduous labor and

study, as a qualification for meeting his

insuller on equal grounds and taking .

That vengeance was accom-

plished not many years ago. Noil S.

Brown, tho youngster, beat Aaron for

Governor of Tennessee.

There is a young man in Syracuse
so attached to 'the flame of his heart,'

that he wears one of her old shoes sot

with brilliants for abreast pin. What

an idea!
... -

An exchange, in sneakiii": of a eele- -
rj ' i

brated singer, says: ''Her voice is di
licious- - mire as the moonlight, and

as tender as a three shilling shirt."

Scene A tall ladder against abouse,

a negro at (he top, and a hog scratch,

ing his side against it at the bottom

"G'vvav ir'wav dar! You're makin
mischief."

A case of yellow fever has occurred

at St. Mary's, Florida.

The Erie Gazette is assured that a

hill of corn in one of the gardens of

Harbor Creek township, Pa., recently

grew a foot injhe space of twenty- -

four hours.

The Sturgis Republican announces
gooseberries in that locality measuring
S 2 inches in circumference.

The citizens of Holly Springs are
taking steps for the erection of it first

class hotel in that city.

Ffj3 Eugene Sue, the distinguished
French writer, is dead.

A little, son of John Main of Nash-

ville was killed a few days since while

playing in the grave yard hy a tomb

stone falling on him.

P3F Old Type for snlc at this office.

On Monday the 8th October next, at
the residenco of M. V. Robinson, by
virtnn of the power in ine vested by the
the Will of Ann Hixon, dec'd.I will sell

lo the highest bidder, on a credit of one,
two and three years, a House and Lot in
tho town of Winchester, Tenn., contain-in- z

about one acre anil a half bounded
'

on tho North by iho lot of Joseph Ack- -

' I in ; East and South by the Lands of Jno.
T. SlatteT. and West by the street lead-in- s

out of town to Bcllofonto.
Hond nnd security will be required of

the purchaser, and a lien retained until
the purchase money is paid.

C. C. GARNER, Ex'r.
ang22 3t of Ann Dison.dec'd.

NOTICE.
Valuable Town Lots and desirable

Family Residences near the public square
for sale or exchange for young Jfegncs,
or in part for good Mules, Milch Cows,
Sheep and Hogs. Four lots with inv

all in one block, surrounded
Erovements, in every direction. A
bargain may bo had by calling soon on
tho undersigned, who is authorized to sell.

1

u?M P. I. CUR' N

Valuable Land nnd Slam for
Wale.

Hy virtua of o decrooof tho County Court
of 1' rnnklin Comity, in Tennessee, pronounc-
ed nt its Atigiut Term, 1857, in tho cause or
lionj. llifginliotliam & wifb against the hoiru
of Isunu and Mary Vamsiut, dec., I will, on

Thursday, "Ulh day of September, 1857,
odor for salt on the premises, to tho hipliom
bidder, on a credit or one, two and throe
years, oil that portion of tho lands of snitf
Who Vanzant, doc,, which was tllnticd to
said Mary Vaiwant as dowory, tho biddings
for the homo tract to commonce at $12 por
acre, and tho biddings for tho barren land to
commence at $3 por acre. And at the same
time and place I will oiler for nido to the
hifjhost bidder, on a credit of twelve months,
the tduves Randal nnd Harriott, belonging to
tho estate of Mary Vanzont, dec., the biddinfri
for Randal to commence at $300, and t'or'saij
Harriet ot IjtSOl). Bonds wilh (food and

security will bo required of the pu-
rchasers and a lien will bo retained on tho
property fur purchoso money. The purcha-

sers will only bo roqnircirto pay 75 ensli on
all tho sales. Wm. E. TAYLOR,

aiifiirj t ft 80 Clerh.

NOTIti:.
Having suggostod tho insolvency of tho es-

tate of Jacob Young, docenncd, to tho County
Court Judge nnd in compliance with his order,
notice is hereby given to tlie creditors of said

instestato to tile their claims with the Judga

of sold Court on or boforo the 1st duy of Feb-ruar-

1808, this 1st day of August, 1857.
J3KNJ. FRANKLIN,

nnglS 3t Adin'rof Jacob Young, due.

MAGEY & HAMILTON,
HO. 47 COLLRGB STREET,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,
Wholesale uml rttUU Pcalcm in

Hardware nnd Cutlery, Builder'
Ilnidwaie, Guns, I'istols, Ac.

ftj" Wo have also a largo stock of fa rut nir

Implements, Straw Cutters, Wheat Thresh-crs- ,

and Kentucky Harvesters a most
Combined Hcaper and Mower.

July4 tf JVJacev m. Hamilton.

THOSE CHOP GOODS' SELLING

' STILL CHEAPER.
As tho season is advancing and I am des-

irous of closing out my Summer stock, I am

now offering my goods at reduced prices.
Now is the time to get bargains. REMEM-

BER, that if you bring the cash along yr,u

save at least 20 per cent.
J. K. HARRIS.

"Money Saved ii Money Made."

Save all the Lumen and Cotton Rags about

your promisee, wash them clean, and by bring
ing them lo me you can got the highest mar-

ket price in good and cheap goods.
July! J. It. IIAKKIIC.

N. CRANE,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

Public Square,
Winchester, Tennessee,

fSrr; Keeps constantly en

f"fa;S ffifzfir- ttIM every kind ol

T?S'ph-- Cisfiirs, Smoking4,?vy nA CliewinK
Ikicco and SiiiiIT,
t"ri,,le nt wh'dusnlu

mMmW0m and rotai
lie decidedly

,W4r'; to tho interest of lit- -

Wmft$:X' jniniug counties l

wmfrJkm an n anted
mmwmd ... . ......

UOHI ATI hi,
nnd... i rf t.i i It

fill ff$ ns nui I'O bought any

mmmf My facilities enable

mmetM :

'$MMi& 13 Li r i ii- - Li

mfm BARGAIN'S
il,a.. can rmsHiblv ha

I'blaincil from tliusc
S&ui&S vvliu iinimrt Cigars.

Several bun b od boxes on hand ready fur

disposal. 'rune One enme all.
jiine 'JIMf N. CRANE.

Lai Ml Uiv .4.iE1.
J!y virtue of a ducreo of the. Clinneery Court

ut Viiiehester, Tenn.. pronounced IV br wiry

Term, A. 1.. lH.ri7, in the ause I!, f!. Kniph'.

ndm'r vi. Win. F.iris' hcirf, f wid.rmllie l"d'

day of August, 177, before the Court linn

door in Winchester, sell on a credit of twelve

months, (except the sum of fifty dollars wbirli

must be paid down) a tract of bind of ah"''1

80 acres known us tho Win. Farie homestead,

adjoining the land of Wm. Darwin, Mekfl-ve-

&.c. Tho purchaser will bc required t

give bond and security and n lieu retained up-

on rhe land until the purchase money is paid.

IIU. FIUNCIS, C.& JI.

July 1857. Ids

Dry tiood and Family '

cci'iCM.
HALE - CHILTON.

SPRING CREEK. FRANKLIN CO., TENN-Havin-

npenod a store at this place, we re-

spectfully solicit the patronage of the people

of Franklin county and the public generally.

We intend to sell at tho very lowest prices tor

cash. Call and examine for yourselves.
Barter taken in exchange for gooJ.

JulylS-3- m.. HALE & CHILTO.

CATAMMWK OF NEW VlVStC,-- r

WILMAM HAIXASON.Ko.BM proailw.y,
hvejullsuortn Maifla to their generl M''0
music. It contain, a list or all the popular new voul

lnslrumcnt.l music published during the last year,

writ to any adrtreas in the United Slates, P P""1'

JthJW?KSk FOR FEMALE ACADKM1W-- W

atitute Chorus Hook, a collet tlon ol the most I"f"'", '

I... ...I .,!.. n,. nrl rir idaDted for

ig, by Irancis II. Wrowo. Price 60 cUrlOcoPi
Musio and Musical Instruments-FIRTH- .

POND & CO.,
517 Brwidw.iy, New Yotk City,

Sfanuracturan . kind or Musical Instruments,
piiblWiera of Sheet Music. .m

Superior Sa Horns and Corneta, with jitorW
lary aWc. These instruments are all or our own mj
anil are warranted or no sale, Pncea sent ".'fT.
by letter. A liberal discount to leader and

bands, who are requested toactM aawts. n- -

Piako PonTM.-- We have made Pianos
naaa, and will guarantee eTtry Instrument or our --

Price from 226 to gl .000. oetny.,MGcmu ol oar own make, fromW
and Rosewood. Price.. wi k ease, from 1 S "iT.

Sheet Music and Mustcal IKof

Our tatalowe ttock or AmeriaaB iJJ0Tf1l?ruKt
tery extensile. .Catalogue, .ent. wr
article of musical tanJ
Dealers, teacher, schools and banda supel- - y

Del wee the St.boleaaiid Mrlror'liiinltotf"


